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Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday, September 27, 2020 
16th Sunday after Pentecost & 1st of Luke 

Tone 7 / Eothinon 5 
Martyr Kallistratos and the 49 Martyrs with him 

 
THIRD ANTIPHON: APOLYTIKION OF THE RESURRECTION IN TONE SEVEN  

Thou didst shatter death by Thy Cross, Thou didst open 
paradise to the thief; Thou didst turn the sadness of the 
ointment-bearing women into joy. And didst bid Thine 
Apostles proclaim a warning, that Thou hast risen O Christ, 
granting to the world the Great Mercy. 

َدْوس،  ِ الِفْ ّ َ ِللِّ ْ َ َت، وَف ْ َ َ ال ِ ل َ ِ َ ْ َ َح
َ أْن  َت ُرُسَل ، وأَمْ ِ ِّ َ َنَْح حاِمالِت ال ْل َوَحَّ
ًا  ُح اإللُه، ماِن َ َ أيُّها ال ْ َ َقْ ُق أنَّ زوا،  ِ ْ َ

ى ْ َة الُع َ َ الَّْح   .العاَل
 During the Little Entrance, chant the above Resurrectional Apolytikion. The Eisodikon (Entrance Hymn) is “O come, 

let us worship… save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from the dead…” After the Little Entrance, chant the apolytikia 
in the following order: 

APOLYTIKION OF THE RESURRECTION IN TONE SEVEN 
Thou didst shatter death by Thy Cross, Thou didst open 
paradise to the thief; Thou didst turn the sadness of the 
ointment-bearing women into joy. And didst bid Thine 
Apostles proclaim a warning, that Thou hast risen O Christ, 
granting to the world the Great Mercy. 

َدْوس،  ِ الِفْ ّ َ ِللِّ ْ َ َت، وَف ْ َ َ ال ِ ل َ ِ َ ْ َ َح
َ أْن  َت ُرُسَل ، وأَمْ ِ ِّ َ َنَْح حاِمالِت ال ْل َوَحَّ
ًا  ُح اإللُه، ماِن َ َ أيُّها ال ْ َ َقْ ُق أنَّ زوا،  ِ ْ َ

ى ْ َة الُع َ َ الَّْح   .العاَل
APOLYTIKION OF ST. GEORGE IN TONE FOUR 

As deliverer of captives and defender 
of the poor, healer of the infirm, 
champion of kings: Victorious Great 
Martyr George, intercede with Christ 
our God, for our souls’ salvation. 

 ، ـــــاك عاضـــــ وناصـــــ اء وال ، وللفقـــــ ـــــ ر ومع ـــــ ر م أســـــ ـــــا أنـــــ لل
ـــافح م م ـــ ـــ وشـــاف، وعـــ ال ضـــى  ـــ فـــي  ولل ـــارب، أيهـــا الع وم

ح اإللــــه فــــي خــــالص  ــــ ــــفع إلــــى ال ، ت فــــ ــــ ال س الال اء جــــاورج ــــه ال
ا س   .نف

ORDINARY KONTAKION IN TONE TWO 
O protection of Christians that cannot be put to shame, 
mediation unto the Creator most constant: O despise not 
the suppliant voices of those who have sinned, but be 
thou quick, O good one, to come unto our aid, who in 
faith cry unto thee.  Hasten to intercession, and speed 
thou to make supplication, thou who dost ever protect, O 
Theotokos, them that honor thee. 

 ِ ـاِل ََة َلـَ ال سـ اِزَـة، الَ َ الَغْـَ ال ـ َ َعَة ال ا َش
 ُ ـــــ ْ ـــــا ن ِلَاِت َ اِت  ْ أْصــــ ُدودة، ال ُتْعِِضــــي َعـــــ ْ ـــــ َ َغْــــَ ال
 ُ ــــ ْ ة، ن َ ِ صــــاِل ــــ ــــا أنَّ ــــِة ِ َن ع َ ال ا  اَرك ــــ ــــْل َت ــــَأة، َب َ َ ال

َ إل ــاِرِخ ِِعي فــي ال ــفاَعِة وأْســ َ ــاِدِر إَلــى ال ــاٍن:  إ  ِ ــ ْ
. ِ ِم ِّ َ ُ ا ِ ً َعَة داِئ فِّ َ َ ُ َة اإلَله، ال ا واِلَ ْلَِة،  ِ   ال

EPISTLE for the 16th Sunday after Pentecost 
The Lord will give strength to His people. (Psalm 28:11) 
Bring to the Lord, O sons of God, bring to the Lord 

honor and glory. (Psalm 28:1) 
The Reading from the Second Epistle of St. Paul to 

the Corinthians (6:1-10) 
Brethren, before faith came, we were confined under 
the Law, kept under restraint until faith should be 
revealed.  So that the Law was our custodian until 
Christ came, that we might be justified by faith.  But 
now that faith has come, we are no longer under a 
custodian; for in Christ Jesus you are all sons of God, 
through faith.  For as many of you as were baptized 
into Christ have put on Christ.  There is neither Jew 
nor Greek, there is neither slave nor free, there is 
neither male nor female; for you are all one in Christ 
Jesus.  And if you are Christ’s, then you are 

ِِه. ْ َ َّةً ِل ي ُق ُْع  الَّبُّ 
امَةً  اً وَ ْ ا للَّّبِ َم ُم اءَ هللا، قِّ ا أْب ا للَّّبِ  ُم   قِّ

ة إلى أهل  ان ِل ال س َ الَ ُل ِ ب ْ ِرساَلِة الِقّ ٌل ِم ْ َف
س.  رن  (10-6:1)ك

 ُ ُل ْ َن، َن ا أنَّا ُمعاِون ـَة ا إْخَُة، ِ َ ا ِنْع ُلـ ْ َأْن ال َتْقَ ُ ْ إَلـ
 ُ ْ َ ٍل اْسَ ٍ َمْق ُل "إنِّي في َوْق ل* ألنَُّه َق ِ ا ِهللا في ال
ٌل.  ــ ٌ َمْق ذا اآلَن وْقــ ". َفُهــَ َ ُــ ِم َخــالٍص أَعْ ْ ، وفــي َيــ َ َلـ
ٍَة فـــي َشـــْيٍء  َـــ ْع َ ـــَا نـــأِتي ِ ْ ُم َخـــالٍص* وَل ْ َذا اآلَن َيـــ ُهـــَ

ـــ َ ـــَّال َيْل ـــلِّ َشـــْيٍء، ِل ُ ، فـــي  ـــُ ِه ْ ـــْل ُن * َب ٌ ـــ ــَة َعْ َمـ ْ ِ َ ال
، فـــــي  اِئَ ، فـــــي َشـــــ ٍ ـــــ َ  ٍ ْ ــي َصـــــ اِم ِهللا، فـــ ـــــَّ ُ َ ا  ـــــ َ َأْنُف
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Abraham’s offspring, heirs according to promise.  I 
mean that the heir, as long as he is a child, is no better 
than a slave, though he is the owner of all the estate; 
but he is under guardians and trustees until the date set 
by the father.  So with us; when we were children, we 
were slaves to the elemental spirits of the universe.  
But when the time had fully come, God sent forth His 
Son, to redeem those who were under the Law, so that 
we might receive adoption as sons. 

(Refrain) Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia. 
verse: It is good to give thanks to the Lord. (Psalm 

91:1) 
(Refrain) Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.  

verse: To proclaim Your mercy in the morning and 
Your truth by the night.  (Psalm 91:2)  

(Refrain) Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.  

ٍن، فـــي  اٍت، فــي ُســـ قاٍت* فـــي َجَلـــ وراٍت، فـــي ضــ َضــ
اٍم* فـــي  اٍت، فـــي َأْتعـــاٍب، فـــي َأْســـهاٍر، فـــي َأْصـــ ا ِ اْضـــ

ِل أَ  ــ َفــٍة، فــي  ِ وِح َهــاَرٍة، فــي َمْع ، فــي الــ ٍ نــاٍة، فــي ِرْفــ
، في ُقـَِّة ِهللا،  ِّ َ ِة ال َ ِل َ اٍء* في  ٍَّة ِبال ِر َ ِس، في َم الُقُ
اٍن،  ـــ ـــٍ وَه ْ َ ـــار* ِ ِ الَ ِ وَعـــ ـــ ِ الَ ِّ َعـــ ـــ ِة الِ َ َِأْســـِل
أّنـا  ن،  ُ صاِدُق ْ َن وَن لُّ ِ َأّنا ُم ِِه*  ْ ٍ وُح ِء ِص ِ

ُ مَ  ْ َن وَن ل ه ْ ُ َأْحَـاٌء، َم ـ ْ َن وها َن ُ َأّنا ماِئ َ ن،  وف ْع
ن،  ُِحـ ـًا َف ُ داِئ ـ ْ انـى وَن َأّنـا َح َ َن وال ُنْقَـُل*  ُبـ دَّ َ َكَأّنا ُم
 ُ ــ ْ ــا وَن َأنَّــا ال َشــْيَء َل َ  ، ــ َ ــي  ُ ُنْغ ــ ْ اُء وَن َكَأنَّــا ُفَقــ

لَّ َشيءٍ  ُ ُ ِل ْ   .َن
GOSPEL for the 1st of Luke 

The Reading from the Holy Gospel according 
to St. Luke (5:1-11) 

At that time, Jesus was standing by the 
lake of Gennesaret.  And He saw two boats by 
the lake; but the fishermen had gone out of them 
and were washing their nets.  Getting into one 
of the boats, which was Simon’s, Jesus asked 
him to put out a little from the land.  And He sat 
down and taught the people from the boat.  And 
when Jesus had finished speaking, He said to 
Simon, “Put out into the deep and let down your 
nets for a catch.”  And Simon answered, 
“Master, we toiled all night and took nothing!  
But at Thy word I will let down the nets.”  And 
when they had done this, they enclosed a great 
shoal of fish; and as their nets were breaking, 
they beckoned to their partners in the other boat 
to come and help them.  And they came and 
filled both the boats, so that they began to sink.  
But when Simon Peter saw it, he fell down at 
Jesus’ knees, saying, “Depart from me, for I am 
a sinful man, O Lord.”  For he was astonished, 
and all that were with him, at the catch of fish, 
which they had taken; and so also were James 
and John, sons of Zebedee, who were partners 
with Simon.  And Jesus said to Simon, “Do not 
be afraid; henceforth you will be catching men.”  
And when they had brought their boats to land, 
they left everything and followed Him. 

ارِة القّ   ْ ٌ ِم ٌل ش ْ قاَف ِ  ل ل ِ وال ِليِّ الَ اإلْن
اِه  (11-5:1) ال

اَرت، رأ  في َِة َجّ ْ َ ُ َ ُع واِقٌف ِعْ ا  َ الَّماِن،  ذل
ا  َر ِمُْه َ َ َِة، وَقِ اْن ْ َ ِئ الُ ِ َ شا ِ ِعْ َْ ِ واِقَف َ َ َسف
 ْ اَن ، و ِ َْ َ ِف َّ َخَل إْح ال َاَك* َفَ ِّ َن ال ل ِ َّادوَن َْغ َ ال

ََا عاَن، وَسأَلُه أْن َي ْ ِ َع ِل ُ ُ ال َ َُعلِّ ، وَجَل ِّ ِ الَ ًال َع َعَ َقل
ْم إلى  عاَن: "َتَقَّ ْ ِ الِم، قاَل ِل َ ال َّا َفََغ ِم َِة* ول ف َ َ ال ِم
ا  عاُن، وقاَل لُه: " ْ "* َفأجاَب ِس ِ ْ َ ْ ِلْل ُ ا ِشَاَك ، وأْلُق ِ ْ الُع

لَُّه ولَ  ُ َل  ا الل ُ، إنَّا َقْ َتِعْ َ ُأْلقي ُمَعلِّ ِ َ ِل َ ِ ْ ِ ًا، وَل ْ َشْ ِ ْ ُن
ًا، َحّى  َ ًا  ِ َشْ َ َّ َ ال ازوا ِم ، اْح َ ا َذِل َّا َفَعل ََة"* َفَل َ َ ال
َِة اُألْخ َأْن  ف َ ْ في ال كاِئِه * فأشاروا إلى ُشَ َُه َ ْ َشَ َق َّ َ َت

ف َ ا، وَمألوا ال . َفَأَت ُه ا وُعاِون قاِن* َْأت اَدتا َتْغَ ِ َحّى  َْ َ
َع قاِئًال:  َْي َ َ ُرْكَ ُُس، َخَّ ع ْ عاُن ُ ْ َ ِس َّا رأ َذِل َفَل
اُه  هاَل اْعَ ٌئ"* ألنَّ اإلْنِ ، فإّني َرُجٌل خا ا ربُّ "اْخُْج َعّي 
بُ  َ َعق ل ُه* و ِ ال أصاب َ َّ ِ ال ْ َ ْ َمَعُه، ِل لَّ َم  ُهَ وُ
ُع  عان. فقاَل َ ْ ِ ِ ِل َقْ انا َر اِن  ، الل ا َزَ َحّا اْب و
َّا  اِس"* َفَل ُن َصّادًا ِلْل َ اآلَن َت َ ِم ْف، فإنَّ َ عاَن: "ال َت ْ ِ ِل

هُ  لَّ َشْيٍء وَتُِع ُ ا  ُك ، َتَ ِّ ِ إلى الَ َْ َ ِف ال ا    .َبَلُغ

 The Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom continues as usual. 
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